
.of its heavy burden of ad valoiem

I taxes, pointing out there have been

! 2,800 tax foreclosures in Duplin

I county alone since 1929. He denied
j state supported schools was an

j eastern idea." declaring no sec-

' tion of the state "can live to

I itself." Land tax reduction is ab-

, solutely necessary, he continued,

J adding that one way to get it was

! through state support schools and

] state maintained roads. e w 11

j take up roads later," he added. He

argued that the school was a

plank of the state democratic plat- ;

form.
The house passed move than :

i a score of measures includ- j
ing a joint resolution to ask:
congress immediately to pay World

! War veterans' certificates.

| The veterans' resolution, by Sena- j
tor Johnson of Duplin, had already j

' passed the senate and is now ready !
Ito be sent to congress.

I Another resolution, calling on con- j
J gress, that of Johnson of Moore to!

I permit federal land banks to ex- j
| tend time on liens before foreclos- j
I ing them, also passed the house and

| is ready to go to Washington.

' Illegal slot machines and punch-

boards are defined under a bill of

Representative Pitts of Catawba j
which the house passed, and pro- j
vision is made for punishment for ;

operation of such boards and ma-

chines.

Representative Jeflress, chairman
|of the committee on reorganization

jof state government, notified the

j house Thursday that his committee
had decided not to follow the re-

commendations of the Brookings in-

stiution regarding professional lic-

ensing boards in North Carolina.
Barbers' Bill Favored.

House judiciary No. 1 gave a

i favorable report .to the bill to ex-

tend the provisions of the barbers'
law to make it apply to all towns
with over 500 population by the

1930 census and to have barber shop
inspection work done under the di-
rection of the barbers' licensing and
examining board instead of under
the board of health.

Tentative decision to recommend
abolishment of the present county

government advisory commission
and its replacement by a commis-
sion of seven members to be known
as "the local government finance

commission" was reached by the
general assembly sub-committee on
finance.

Gattis Bill Killed.
Senate Judiciary No. 1 killed the J

Gattis bill to allow the supi'eme \
court to set up rules of procedure j
as suggested by the judicial confer-;
ence when it gave an unfavorab l e
report on the measure which had
already passed the house.

Double Funeral
Field At Bill's Creek

Mr. Elijah Green, age 30 died
Saturday morning, Jan. 17, at the
Rutherford Hospital following an
illness of pneumonia and complica-
tions. His body was taken to the

] County Home and prepared for bur-
ial. He leaves seven children. His
wife died last September.

Mr. John Dalton, aged around 80
years, died Saturday, Jan. 17, at his
home in the Shingle Hollow section
and was buried Sunday afternoon at
2:30 o'clock at Bill's Creek Baptist
church. One service was held for
both men and their bodies were
lowered into their final resting
place at the same time.

Mr. Dalton leaves a widow and
several children, also one sister.
He was a church member and en-
joyed a wide circle of friends and
relatives.

A large crowd attended this
double funeral.

SENATE PASSES ;
6 MONTHS'STATE I

SCHOOL MEASURE
I

Body Votes 33 to 17 Thursday

to Pass MacLean School ]
Bill?Other Measures

Passed.
j

Raleigh. Jan. 29. ?The state sen-

ate Thursday night passed the Mac-:

Lean school hill committing the Gen-,
eral Assembly to state support of

the six months' constitutional term, i
thus enacting the measure into law as

it had been previously passed by the
house.

The vote was 33 to 17.
The vote came after more than

nine and a half hours of debate on

the bill in the upper house.
Three amendments to the meas- ?

ure were killed, the most important ?

being that by Campbell of New

Hanover to amend the act by mak-'
ing it read the state shall support;
the six months term by taxes other)

than ad valorem "when feasible and r

without undue hardship on the tax-j
payers and when suitable adminis-!
tration machinery is set up."

Many Explain Votes.
Two earlier efforts to bring aj

vote on the bill failed. Every sen-]
ator who desired to speak was al-

lowed the floor and on the roll I

call vote every member was given!
the chance to explain his vote.

Senators Johnson, McKee, Urn-1
stead, Jones, Blount, Hicks, Gravely,

Gwyn, and Lynch spoke for or a-

gainst the measure.

Rivers D. Johnston of Duplin,

president protem of the senate,

opened Thursday night's session with

an appeal in behalf of the measure

"for the sake of the youth of the

state."
He read a newspaper clipping

saying the schools of his county

may have to close because of lack

of funds.
Cites Tax Foreclosures.

Senator Johnson said the Mac-
Lean bill would greatly relieve land

Bladder
,

Weakness
If Gw-ting 1 Up Nights, Backache,

frequent day calls, L>eg Pains, Nerv-
ousness, or Burning-, due to function-
al Bladder Irritation, in acid condi-
tions, makes you feel tired, depressed
and discouraged, try the Cystex Test.
Works fast, starts circulating- thru
the system in 15 minutes. Praised by
thousands for rapid and positive ac-
tion. Don't give up. Try Cystex (pro-
nounced Siss-tex) today, under the
Iron-Clad Guarantee. Must quickly
sllay these conditions, improve rest-
ful sleep ano. energy, or money back.
Only 60c at »

Peoples Drug Store.

Sure Way to Stop
Night Coughs

Famous Prescription Brings
Almost Instant Relief.

Night coughs, or coughs caused'
by a cold or irritated throat, can
now be stopped within 15 minutes
by a doctor's prescription called
T'noxine which works on a entirely
different principle from ordinary
medicines. It has a quick double
action, it relieves the irritation and
goes direct to the internal cause.

Thoxine contains no harmful
drugs, is pleasant tasting and safe
for the whole family. Guaranteed to
give better and quicker relief for
coughs or sore throats than any-
thing you have ever tried or you
can have your money back. 35c, 60c,
and SI.OO bottles. Sold by Peoples
Drug Store and all other good drug
stores.

This Woman in 4 Weeks
Lost ITNwds of Fat

Here's a letter written October 21,
1929, by Mrs. Fred Barringer of
Lewistown, Montana, that ought to
be read by every overweight woman
in America.

Gentlemen: I started taking Krus-
chen every morning as' directed as
I was very much over-weight and
wanted to reduce.

I had tried going on a diet but
would get so hungry that my diet
would not last long, so I decided to
Kve "Kruschen Salts" a fair trial.
The day I started to take them I
weighed 256 lbs. and at present,
which has been just four weeks, I
weight 239 lbs. And I must say, I
feel better in every way, besides

I looking much better.
May all large people, both men

.and women, who want to reduce in
ian easy way, give Kruschen Salts
: a fair trial. I am sure it will con-
i vince anyone."
( A botile of Kruschen Salts that
, lasts four weeks costs but 85c at
; Peoples Drug Store or any drug
; store in America. Take one half
teaspoon in a glass of hot water be-
tore breakfast every morning. To
help reduce swiftly cut out pastry
and fatty meats and go light on po-
tatoes, butter, cream and sugar.

The Kruschen way is the safe way
to reduce?Try one bottle and if not

i joyfully satisfied?money back.

\
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j RIVERSIDE NEWS
Harris, R-l, Jan. 30.?We have

Ibeen having- some real pretty weath-
|

ier lately.

| Miss Aby Collins ,spent Sunday

; afternoon with Miss Mollie Padgett.

I Among those visiting Mr. and Mrs.

T. T. McCraw, Sunday were Mr. G.

jA. McCraw, Misses Ella and Vella

I McCraw, Mary Ensley and Mr. Joyce
J

McCraw.
j Miss Georgia Powell and Mr.

! Rubcrt Gault were quietly married

|in Gaffney, S. C., on January 24.

! We wish them a long and happy life.

,
Miss Reba McCraw, of near Ches-

'nee, spent Wednesday night with
i
: Miss Mollie Padgett,

j Miss Clara Randall and brother,

| Earl Randall and Charlie Worley

?spent a short while with Rev. and

i Mrs. T. C. Harris, Thursday.

1 Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Hawkins en-

itertained with a cotton picking Fri-

j day night. Among those present were
! Misses Ada McCraw, Lucy and Mi-
| nerva Alexander, Lucy and Mollie

j Padgett, Mamie and Mattie Hawkins
j Aby Collins and Mrs. Maggie Bry-

j ant., Messrs Aldo Hawkins, Boyd

; Collins, Jim McCraw, John Padgett,

Elias and Major Alexander, Rich-

ard Splawn and Lonnie Watts. All
enjoyed the occasion very much.

Mrs. Robert Gault spent last week

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.

B. Powell.

Mrs. M. D. Collins is not improv-

ing. We are sorry to note.

Miss Lela Bryant who has been

ill for the past week is improving.

Mrs. Fannie Hicks, of Henrietta,

is spending some time with Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Padgett.

Mr. C. Dobbins and family, of

Henrietta, visited Mr. and Mrs. D.

E. Hawkins, Friday night.

Mr. T. T. McCraw and daughter,
Ada, visited in Chesnee Sunday

night.

Mr. J. E. Padgett is ill at this
writing. We hope for him a speedy

recovery.

Mr. M. D. Collins spent a short
while with Rev. T. C. Harris one day

last week.
? L \u25a0_£ : <

Funeral Held For
Mr. W. L. Bland

i
Rutherfordton, R-3, Jan. 27.?Mr.

!W. L. Bland, age 75, well known

farmer and citizen who lived about
eight miles northwest of here was

found dead in bed Wednesday morn-
ing, Jan. 21st. He retired the pre-

vious night apparently in his usual
health and when found dead in his
bed next morning appeared to be
asleep, though he was cold in death.

'Mr. Bland had been in illhealth for
I some time.
I

Funeral services and burial were
held at Piney Knob Baptist church
Thursday afternoon with Revs. Z.
D. Harrill, of Ellenboro, in charge,
assisted by H. C. Culbreth and T
M. Hester, Spindale and B. M.
Hamrick, Shiloh section.

Mr. Bland is survived by three
daughters, Mesdames M. C, Blan-

, ton, ClifFside; W. H. Waters at the
home place, with whom Mr. Bland
lived and M. H. Greene, Moores-
boro. He is also survived by 25

? grandchildren, 23 great grandchild-
ren, three brothers and three' sis-

: ters; Messrs. N. J. Bland, Forest
City; J. T. Bland, Spindale and J.
D. Bland of the home section;
Mesdames R. Ledbetter, Uree sec-

. tion; G. F. Phillips, Rutherfordton
and L. C. Justice, Belmont.

Mr. Bland was a loyal member
. and Deacon of the Baptist church.

He was formerly a well known
writer going under the head of
"Copper Bill." He married Miss
Laurania Haynes 54 years ago. She
preceded him to the grave about
eighteen months ago. He was a
son of the late J. C. Bland, who

, j served in the War Between the
States. Mr. Bland enjoyed a wide
circle of friends and relatives.

A large crowd attended the fun-
eral and burial services. Pall-

-1 i bearers were grandsons as follows:
, Jonas, Lindsey and Melvin Waters,

s Bill, James and Lawrence Blanton,
Tyson Spangler and Forest Hamrick
while granddaughters and niece?

t ! carried the many beautiful flowers
yas follows: Misses Georgia and

f Maud Blanton, Lurene Greene, Lu-

J cille Waters, Myrtle and Margaret

r Spangler, Gertrude Ledbetter and
- Julia Bland.

j

Spraying material. Farmers Hard-
ware Co.

Thursday, Februarv -

( "LIGHTNIN'" SHOT MID
BEAUTIES OF TAHOE !

!

I
i Lake Tahoe, frequently referred to |

\u25a0 1 i
' as Nature's chosen beauty spot, lies ]

| serene and placid more than 6.000 j
i feet above the level of the sea like j

i a jewel in a setting of rare beauty. !

;No other spot in America has been {
# # l

endowed with such amazingly pic- i
turesque backgrounds.

' This California locality was chos-!
en by Fox Movietone executives for !

j "Lightnin'," Will Rogers' third all j
[talking picture which comes to the

Carolina, Spindale next Monday and
| ,

; Tuesday. j
; "Lightnin'," \u25a0 was jadopted from ? J
John Golden's highly successful stage 1 <
play and Rogers portrays the role of; <
"Bill Jones", the kindly, loveable; <

? 1 1
, old chap who dislikes work and loves j,
; his liquor and who, when his tongue : J
is loosened, tells the most outrageous ' *

j lies imaginable, his favorite topic j <
being the Spanish American war in j ,

! which he fought and advised Teddy j \
[ Roosevelt. j'
j This role is said to afford the inter- j

i nationally famous wit and humorist I
| greater opportunities for whimsi? ,

j calities than did either "They Had j
|To See Paris" or "So This Is Lon-',
den," both tremendous Fox Movietone |

successes. j

Aladdin Lamps and repairs. Farm- j

j ers Hardware Co.
f

; r

1 nil r*guaranteed
i rllrS TO YIELD TO!1 IlkbW CHINESE HERB;

If you suffer from itching-, blind, *

protruding or bleeding Piles you are »

likely to be amazed at the soothing, i
» healing power of the rare, imported |

Chinese Herb, which fortifies Dr.
i Nixon's China-roid. It's the newest l

and fastest acting treatment out. I
Brings ease and comfort in a few |
minutes so that you can work and j

1 enjoy life while it continues its ?

soothing, healing action. Don't de- |
lay. Act in time to avoid a danger- !
ous and costly operation. Try Dr. !
Nixon's China-roid under our guar-
antee to satisfy completely and be I
worth 100 times the small cost or '
your money back. j
Peoples Drug Store.

i <
*

The BEST Gray Bali*
Remedy is Home Made

STo
half pint of water add

one ounce bay rum, a small
box of Barbo Compound
and one-fourth ounce of
glycerine. Any druggist
can put this up or you can
mix it at home at very
little cost. Apply to the
hair twice a week until
the desired shade is ob-

tained. It will gradually darken
streaked, faded or gray hair and make it soft
and glossy. Barbo will not color the scalp,
is not sticky or greasy and does not rub off.
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| PADGETT & KING |
\u2666 FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING j
t Licensed Embalmer
t and
i Ambulance Service
t
\u2666 DAY PHONE 41 NIGHT PHONE 27 \u2666

| Harrill & King |
\ Real Estate Bought and Sold j
| Auction Sales a Specialty. j
| We buy and sell and cut the earth to suit the man.

I SEE US? i
\u2666 If you want to sell. !

\u2666 If you want to buy.

X Office Phone No. 59. J
Res. Phones 245 and 188 Forest City, N. C. j

;
t) mtttiniJ

T .
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| First National Bank

i § "Do not delay; |5
| the golden |

I 5 moments fly."

1 [5 ?Longfellow

? | J Who knows but what the new friend you j
| make today can be of help to you tomorrow? ;

2 'qJ -

1 Who knows but what it might pay you to go out

?;| of your way to strike up a valuable acquaintance- 1
? I ship? I
" | This Bank wants to be YOUR friend. It I
. | wants to serve you ... be of aid in rendering you t

. | experienced advice on any Financial Problem. |

Why delay? Let's get acquainted TODAY! |

First National Bank I
;;; FOREST CITY, N.C. I

? * wua- ' «

OFFICERS |S
W. S. MOSS President -

J. W. DALTON _ .. Vice-President jjj
T. R. PADGETT Vice-President |jj
G. B. HARRILL Cashier ;

DIRECTORS r
G. B. HARRILL D. F. BEACHBOARD \
J. W. DALTON C. E. ALCOCK \

DR. W. C. BOSTIC, SR. B. C. HORN jj
R. L. REINHARDT W. S. MOSS 3

G. C. McDANIEL G. H. BLANTON* \
. T. R. PADGETT HUGH F. LITTLE, JR. §

ONLY NATIONAL BANK IN RUTHERFORD COUNTY^J
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